Restaurant & Saloon
Burgers half pounder grilled to order Salads

Mains

Includes your choice of potato
Visit the Hay Wagon instead + $2
Potato and the Hay Wagon + $3

Served with your choice of potato
and the Hay Wagon

Southern Burger $11.99
A house favorite! Fried pimento cheese
ball, bacon, tomato, and pepper jelly.
Or try it Henny Style with fried chicken!

Ranch Salad $10.99
Tossed in ranch and topped with fried
chicken, bbq sauce, tomatoes, red onion,
and croutons

Blue Cheese Bacon Salad $11.99

Cowboy Burger $10.99

Bacon, grilled chicken, blue cheese
crumbles, and tomatoes tossed in blue
cheese dressing piled high with crispy
onion strings

Bacon, cheddar, and house bbq topped
with our crispy onion strings

Nuts and Berries Salad $10.99

Bacon Blue Burger $10.99
Bacon, blue cheese crumbles, and
grilled onions

Farm Burger $11.99
Ham, bacon, cheddar, and a sunny
side up egg

Bacon Jam Burger $10.99
Our homemade bacon jam, cheddar,
and your choice of lettuce, tomato,
onion, and pickle

Basic Burger $9
Includes your choice of lettuce, tomato,
onion, and pickle
+cheese $.75 +bacon $1.5 +ham $1.5
+mushrooms $1.25 +grilled onions $1.25

Includes your choice of potato
Visit the Hay Wagon instead + $2
Potato and the Hay Wagon + $3

Adult Grilled Cheese $8
+pulled pork, bacon, or ham $9.5

Brisket $17.99

Bourbon bacon bits, ham, hard boiled
egg, tomatoes, mushrooms, pecans, and
jack cheese served with house-made
cherry vinaigrette

Half pound of tender, smoked brisket
with your choice of sauce

Soup and Cornbread
Cup $4

Pork Chop $17.99
10oz medallions grilled with our bourbon
glaze topped with bourbon bacon jam and
scallions

Salmon $17.99

Hay Wagon $9.99
Soup and salad bar

Skillets
Chicken, pasta, and mushrooms
tossed in our homemade alfredo
sauce topped with bacon and
cheese and baked until golden
brown in a cast iron skillet.
Includes the Hay Wagon

Cast Iron Brisket Pizza $13.99

Mac n’ Cheese $9.99

Piled high with our creamy coleslaw

10oz grilled with a sweet and tangy sauce
topped with scallions

Bowl $6

Bourbon Bacon BLT $10

Pulled Pork Sandwich $9.99

A half rack slow cooked and smothered
in your choice of sauce

Cobb Salad $12.99

Bacon, mushrooms, and cheddar topped
with your choice of sauce

Candied bourbon bacon, lettuce,
and tomato with aioli on sourdough

Baby Back Ribs $18.99

Bill’s Ham Steak $15.99

Thick crust topped with pimento
cheese spread, brisket, caramelized
red onions, and shredded cheese.
Includes the Hay Wagon

Grilled Chicken Sandwich $10.99

Chicken breast baked in our bourbon
sauce and topped with mushrooms and
scallions

Grilled chicken, candied pecans, dried
cranberries, and blue cheese crumbles
tossed in raspberry vinaigrette

Alfredo Skillet $14.99

Sandwiches

Bourbon Chicken $16.99

Three cheese blend topped with
more cheese and toasted cornbread
crumbs.
+$2 bacon or ham

8oz grilled and drizzled with creamy
dill sauce

Steaks
Delivered to your table as soon as
they’re ready sizzling on a cast iron skillet.
Includes your choice of potato and
Hay Wagon

Sirloin-8oz $18.99
Ribeye-12oz $22.99
+grilled mushrooms $2
+grilled onions $1.25

Meat Temperatures
Rare-cool red center
Medium rare-warm red center
Medium-mostly pink
Medium well-slight pink center
Well-no pink/cooked throughout

Desserts $6
Chef’s Special

Brisket Sandwich $10.50

Taters

Ask your server what Chef Mike has
up his sleeve this week!

Tender smoked brisket served with
your choice of sauce

Fries, chips, twice baked potato,
candied sweet potato

Cast Iron Cookie

Fried Chicken Sandwich $10.99
Buffalo, ranch, or honey mustard topped
with bacon, jack, lettuce, and tomato

Homemade Sauces
House bbq, spicy bbq, buffalo, and
bourbon glaze

Hot out of the oven topped with ice
cream, homemade caramel, and
candied pecans (Please allow 15
minutes for baking)

*Consuming undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness

